META DAMKJ!R • Children ' s Hospi t al Fuglebakken , Tissue Typi ng Labor a to ry , Ri gs hospitalet , Ins titut e of Fbrensi c Medi cine , Dep . f or Clinical Physiol ogy , Glostrup Hos pi t a l , Copenhagen , Denmark. HLA and hormona l studies in families of patients wi th 21-hydroxylase deficiency -cryptic patients?
ve association t o B 8 (only one posi tive ), and no selecti ve increase in B 5 (2/ 18 , norma l pop . 10%, NS) . HLA genotyping demons trated 9 he teroz ygote ca r r i er s and 3 normal homozygotes among t he s i bl i ngs . HOrmonal analyses sho wed t ha t basal ACTH values were normal~n all re l at~ v es and ACTH stimuIared va l ue s fo r cortisol and 17 OHproge s t eron e in t he r el a t i v es were ov erlapping~~r mal va l ues . One fami ly s howed : F: A3 B7/ A19 Bl4 -M: A29 B21/Al Bl7 -1) healthy s i s t er :-Al9 Bl4/Al B17 , 2 )-classi cal CAH patient: A3 B7/Al Bl7 , 3 ) l a t e onset patient : A19 Bl4/Al Bl7. B14 was found in the late onset pati ent, the f at her and the healthy s ister , an d these two were from HLA type s and hormona l analyses shown t o be what is ca lled "crypti c" patient s or "unusual he te ro zygot es " . In a review of the literature we only found one ca se of Wilms' tumor associated wi th "ectopic ACTH s yndrome". We are repor t ing t he second documented case. A girl, 7 1/2 years old, who 5 months ago presented a sudden gain i n apetite and corporal weight. On admission she had the classical cushingoid appear ance and a blood pressure of 160/120 mmHg. A large hard mass was palpable in the right side of t he abdomen. The urography and renal arteriography demonstrated the presence of a r i ght renal mass. Hormonal assays were consistent wi t h Cushing'syndrome; the serum ACTH levels were extremely high. After surgical r emoval of t he mass, we suspected it to be a stage I W i lma' t umor; th is was conf irmed through hi st opat hol ogi cal studies. Chemotherapy was i nitia t ed following t he protocol of The National Wilms'Tumor Study Group. The girl qui ckly los t her cush ingoid appearance and weight excess. Postoperative se rum ACTH levels wer e normal . In order to explain t he ectopic ACTH s ynthesis mechan ism several theories are actually on discuss ion, su ch us 1088 o f genet ic depressor mechanisms, presence of abnormal DNA, and APUD system.
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M. ROGER , R.E. ME RCERON::, P. CANLORBE , P. KONOPKA::, K. NAHOUL::, J . SENEZE::, J.E. TOUBLANC. Fondation de Recherche en Hormonologie, HOpitaux Bichat, Saint-Vincent-de-Paul , Beaujon, Paris , France . Dexamethasone suppressible hypercorticosteronism in two 46,XX subjects with ambiguous genital ia and ovarian cys t s . Partial defe ct of 17a -hydroxylase or 17-20 lyase?
The paradoxical assoc iation of female pseudohermaphroditism and androgen def iciency was observed i n two 46,XX subjects with high corticosterone plasma levels . Subject 1 has been declared as a boy due to clitoris enlargement; she had no vagina and uterus. Subject 2 had ambiguous external genitalia. In both, at age 27 and 17 years, were observed f us i on of outer labia, impuberism, ovarian cysts, and histologically normal ovarian t issue . Blood pressure was normal. Basa l cortisol levels were normal but unresponsive to ACTH . Progesterone level s were 40 and 62 ng/ ml and rose after ACTH (50 and 79 ng/ ml ). 17-hydroxyprogesterone levels were 25 and 21 ng/ml and did not rise after ACTH. Corticosterone levels were 70 and 92 ng/ml and rose after ACTH (110 and ISO ng/ml) . All three steroids were suppressed by dexamethasone. Androgen and estrogen levels were at or below the lower limit i n normal women. The sex steroid levels were confirmed by mass spectrometry . We suggest that the sexual ambiguousness resulted from an excessive production of ges tagen ic steroids dur ing fetal life, and tha t the enzyme defect is ei ther a partial 17a-hydroxylase defect combined with a peripheral production of 17-hydroxyprogesterone, or else a combination of 17-20 lyase defect and a 21-hydroxylase defect l imited to the cortisol pathway. We describe here the cli nical course of a boy who developed isolated failure of t he zona glo meru l os a as part of polyglandular autoimmune di sease (PAD) and i n whom function of the zona fasci culata remains intact. Initially the patient presented with hypoparathyroidism and mucocutaneous candidiasis.ACTH tests at sge 8 and 11 yrs resulted in a normal response of both mineralo-and glucocorticoids.The constellstion of hyponatremia,hyperkalemia snd growth failure at age 14 yrs prompted a reevaluation. A repeat ACTH test, assessing individual contributions of zona fasciculsta and glomeruloss,showed normal plasma cortisol, DOC and B responaes and a normal urinary response of 18 OH DOC and TH DOC .Urinary 18 08 B and ur i nary as well as plasma aldosterone were undetectable . Plasma ren in activity(PRA)was markedly elevsted .The ACTH reaponse of adrenal androgens , presumably metsbolic pr oduct s of the zona r et i cul ar i s was also deficient.Antiadrenal antibodies against all three layers of the adrenal cor t ex were positive. Mineralo-corticoid therapy resulted not only in normalizat ion of electrolytes and PRA but slso in catch up growth .The course of this patient suggea ts that in addition to monito ring t he electrolyte status , periodic tests for both mineralo-snd glucoeort icoid synthesis ahould be performed in children with PAD because progressive adrensl insufficiency may go unrecognized.
PSEUDOHYPOALDOSTERONI SM: SEVERE URI NARY SALT-WASTING WITH GENERALISED MINERALOCORTICOID UNRESPONSI VENES S.
Two mal e i nfants, each with co nsang uinous paren ts , pr e s e n t e d wi th ur ina r y salt-wasti ng, hypona traemia and hyperka l aemia aged 8 and 10 days. Pla sma re ni n activ i ty , a ldos t ero ne and 170H-pr ogesterone were e l ev a ted , bec oming norma l a f t e r c or r ect i on of salt-depl eti on . Urinary t etrahydro a l do s t e ro ne was elevated on GCMS analy sis . No reduction of ur i nar y sodium occurred with fludrocortisone 1.0 and 0.7 5 g daily. Sweat sodi um (179 and 150 m mol / l ) and sal i var y sodium (143 and 154 mmol/ l ) were elevate d. Transmural recta l poten t ial diff erence was di minishe d i ndi cati ng i mpaired i nt es t ina l sodi um r eabsor ption . Peri to neal dia lysis was use d i n one subj ec t to cont r ol i nitia l hyperka la em i a (12 mmo l /l). Subsequen t electroly t e bal ance was difficu lt t o maintain wi t h hyperka l aemia per si sting and episod ic hy ponatraemla associa ted with hyperten s ion~pos sibl y rela t e d to hyper r eni naemia. The cli ni ca l condition of the subj ec ts at ages 4 and 6 months was stable on oral sodiu m i nt akes of 36 and 48 mmol /kg daily. These feat ure s suggest a gener al ised defe ct of sodi um trans por t probabl y due t o mineralocort icoid unre sp on s i vene s s .
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M.B .Ranke,W.Rosendah l,J .R. B!er ich a nd D.Gupta Dept .of Diagnostic Endoc rinology, Univers ity Ch ildren's Hospita l , 74 TUbingen, FRG CHANGING RESPONSIVENESS OF OHA TO ACTH I n order to eva l ua t e the reg ula ting mec hani s m of the sec 2 e tio n of OHA, i t s response to ACTH (Sy nac ten 0, 15 mgj m i .v .) was meas u r e d in 79 c hi l d r e n : 34 with normvaria n t g r owt h s e r v ing as cont rols (A), 27 wi th idiopathic hyp otituitari s m (B), 11 with Turner's Syndrome (C), 7 hypergonado trophic hypogonad males (D). The children were divided into 3 groups : I.preadrenarche (B.A., 7.5 yr s ) , II. adrenarche (B.A. 7.5 yrs + no gonadarche), III. gonadarc he . The facilat ory effects on DHA in terms of peak /basal c onc e n t r ati o n rat io i n the control groups showed that the responsivenes s was highes t in group All (N=16 , B. A. =10 .8 ) be ing 2.58 while in g roup s AI (N=5;B .A . 6 . 5) and AIII (N=13 ;B .A.= 14. 2 ) ra tios were 1 .58 and 1 . 3 1. The ratios in the groups with hypopitu itar ism paralleled the normal groups in relat ion to B.A . :BI(N=5 ;B.A .=6.6) rat io 1.66 ;BI I(N =9;B .A .=10 ) r at io 2 .2 6 ; BII I (N=6 ; B. A.= 12. 3) ratio 1.78. In 7 subjects of th is g roup no response was seen. The ratio was 2 . 09 in group CII(N=11;B. A. =11.2 ) and 1.41 in group ONN(N=7 ;B .A.1 3 .1 ) . The present data -although limi t e d -pose two q uestions: Does the OHA responsiveness to ACTH peak du r ing the onset of a drenarche? Is th is responsiveness more closely associated with bone age (B.A.) than with pubertal development? 
